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IT TO SIMPLY FRIGHTFUL

The Way Omaha and Sionr City Played
Ball Yesterday ,

A FARCE FROM START TO FINISH.

Ten Innings of I> roiv ,

and Itlocklicnd 1'lnyn Hnd In I'avor-
of Ihu Corn Htixhert) hy

One Score.-

Slonx

.

City 11 , Omaha 1O.
There was tin aggravating game of ball

pla.vcd at the local park yesterday after ¬

noon.
Omaha vs Sioux City-
.It

.

was a circus with two rings nud nineteen
clowns.-

A
.

concatenation of blunders , mlsjudgments-
nnd blockhead plays , that is what it was , and
they were divided about equally between the
opposing forces.

From the kicking the Corn Huskers In-

dulged
¬

in vou'd' thought it wusu giunoof foot ¬

ball.
They scared the umpire young Mr. Atwood

- out of a couple of years' growth , and at ono
Ktagc' in the farce he threw up the sponge in
disgust and refused to proceed further.-

A
.

half hour's coaxing , however, brought
him buck and the circus ruulinucd.

But like tno mills of tlio gods , exceedingly
hlow.

The Angel us rang , the sun went , and
the moon came up , and still the bespangled
performers wont on leaping over the barrier-
ties , through thohpapor oops und hanging by
their eyebrows from the living trapeze

"And what will the little lady have next ? "
came ever and anon from Johnny Atwood
from tiniidst a very cntaclasm of howls and
groans and cat-culls from the paralyzed spec ¬

tators.
Such a hum-turn time , oh my ! Oh , mo !

] t was enough to give one a palpitation in tlio
thoracic region.

Martin was in the twirlcrs' square for the
Bl.u-k Sox.

Would that ho were ynt in Galcsburg.-
Ho

.
was as wild as a Texan peccary , , aud if-

be failed to give a man his base on balls , ho
Just smashed him in the back with the
.spheroid and sent him there anyway.-

At
.

one time , in the momentus eighth the
crowd arose as ono man , and yelled murder !

This was just after the Onianus bad , by us
picturesque a streak of hitting as you will
he in a life-time , knocked out six great , big
broad-chested runs , giving them u handsome
lead of four.

Then the lusty buskers of the malzo came
in

And what did they do ?

Why , they never did a thing.
The southpaw catapult from Galesburg did

it all-
.He

.

turned himself into a regular double-
valved

-
, back-acting , eleemosynary institution

aud gave General Powell's men four runs.-
A

.
pure gift.

They never made a sign of a hit.-
Ami

.
, still , tied the score !

Powell was the first man to too the scratch
nt this calamitous juncture.

lie sent a little parabolic fly into the air
"which Galesburg clasped to his bosom.

Then ho gave Genius and Devlin their
bases on balls , following this up by hitting
. nwsley and Black , which of course forced
Charles Genius over tlio oyster.

This started Joe Walsh's mustache to grow ¬

ing like an ulaha.struml
And Wuliy Andrews became so nervous

that he made uu error as big und yellow us u
pumpkin on Walsh's throw of Monkey Cllno's
grounder , and both Devlin and Crossley scur ¬

vied across tlio platter like a couple of cats
with a bootjack iu their wake !

But disasters und mosquitoes never come
Kingly-

.So
.

lust to keep up the fun ICcurns muffed
Glenn's fly , and Black came Iu and joined his
hilarious coadjutors on the bench-

.Kappel
.

und Brosnan went out and n quietude
deep and solemn us that of the tomb foil over
the park.

From this on the Omaha team wns seized
with ennui.

Their stock of Halford sauce was ' ex ¬

hausted , and they prayed for the darkness of
night to settle over the earth like n pall.

Hut it wouldn't settle worth a continental ,

nud the game was dragged Into ten innings.
In her half Omaha drew a blank , but Sioux

C'ltv poked out the winning run.
'1 lie only earned one of the whole boodle.
Black led oil with a single decorated with

butterflies and humming birds , and then ,

nfter Martin had shimmed the monkey out at
llrst and Glenn had been .similarly served bv-
t'levolund'

, Kuppcl made u hit , uud the jig wu's
ultitudiiums.-

Rutten
.

, wasn't it I

Tlie score :

11V I.N.MNdS-
.Omulm

.. 0 0-10
hluii.M liy. 0 1 0 I 0 0 1 4 0 1 U-

M.MMAIIV ,

Karnod runs Omaha ? , Sioux City , 1. Two
biiw hltf.llliick , A nd urns. Three basii hits
< Itivelaml. I'unavan , flliie. Double plays
1 Hinhuil to Audruwh. Huso on l :ilUUlfMartin II. Devlin 2. lilt by nlti-livr Hy Mar-
tin

¬
; k Sliui'k out lly Devlin 7. Martin 2 , Wil ¬

lis' ' . pilches Hy Martin. I. 1'asmtl
bulls Hy I'luisluy. 2. Time of ganui Two
hours and ihlity minutes. t'niiilru-Atuood.'

Milwaukee t ) , Den
Mll.WAl'KIILWls. . , JllllO 2S. [ SlHJCilll TflO-

inuu
-

to THU BKK.J Following U the result
of today's gumo :

MII.WAt'KKK. 11 US JHIIXK-

S.suuM.utr.

.

.

rnns MllwunUoo P. Dot Molncii 3.
hllsAltjorts , Welch , l-'luuaKnn.

* bit llasco btolcn 1'oor-

man 2. D.itrymnlc. I'ettlt. Hehock 3, MorrN c y.-

.liniiron.
.

. . II.ivsuo linlfo-Jimtxrn. Illinhlecoin.
lilt by riltcliflr-l'ooriimn. Htriiok oul lly-
Jrinitfi( H. bv Itoiu-hn. Passed ball' Trnllln-

Wild pitch ( Irimth. Time of Rntnc 'Iwoh-
our.4. . Um | lto-luohrer.(

Denver 0 , KIIIINIIH fllty 7-

.ICASa.isCiTV
.

, Mo. , Juno 2. . ( Siwclul Tele-
grntn

-

to TIIK UKK.J following U the re-
HUlt

-
of today's game :

lloori'r , rf..l 1 3 0 o'curtli , in 0
mi-nrni , HI..O 1 V 0 (JHiiwp Ib
Cnrprntcr.lti. . ! 200 oiwhlla. n t

Ilollnnrt , M.1( n 2 .t .r..l intoIliitioliuu , U..O 2 0 X 0.M M ltt , If.'I 4210
Hell , p 0 000 OlDarnbrougli , pO 0100Hwnrticlii..l 1120 Totali U 11 27 13 1

ToUH 7 It 27 II 2-

I1V I.SMNdS.
Denver 0 0-0
Kansas Ulty 2 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 17M.-

'MKAIIV. .

Earned runs Di'iiver 5. Kansas City .1 ,

Thrco-hiisulilts Messltl , Hums. Iluxo * stolen
--Deiivcrfi. Kansas C'lly 6. Doiililo plays-
Itcynoldsto

- -
White. McUlullan to Whlln. liases-

on balls OfT Darnhroiuth fi , on" Hell 2 , off
Swiul7.nl ." . Struck out lly Dirnbro'uih n. hy
lloil 2, liy Swnrtzcl 4. Time of snmo Two
hours and twenty mlnutns. Wild iilteho-
Hwarli'l

* --
1 , Hull 1 , Darnljrou li 1. Umpire

, Minn. , Juno 23. The Minnc-
apolIsSt.

-

. Paul game was postponed on ac-
count

¬

of rain.
National Iicaguo.-

AT

.

CINCINNATI.

CincinnatiI U 2 0 1 0 2 0 12
New York 0 3

Hits CinciniMU 115 , New York 7. Krrors
Cincinnati I. New York ! . Uatteries-
Kliiuo.sund Harrington ; Kusle and liuckluy.
Umpire McCjuade.-

AT

.

I'lTTSIIlim-
.Plttsburg

.

0 1
Boston 0 0010008 * 0

Hits Pittsburg 2. Boston 10. Krrors-
I'itUsburi ; 5 , Boston 5. Batteries Gumbert
and Dicker ; Nichols and Bennett, Umpire

Xacliuriah.
AT CLUVKI.ANIl.

Cleveland 2 01003000 5-

Philadelphia. . . . 100003S C-

Hits Cleveland 12 , Philadelphia 12. Errora
Cleveland ! , Philadelphia 0. Kiitterlcs

Lincoln and dimmer ; Uleason and Clemcnta.
Umpire Power.

AT CHICAGO.
Chicago 0 4
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 3 2 b

Hits Chicago S , Brooklyn S. Errors-
Chicago f , Brooklyn 0. Batteries Luby-
andStauzcl ; Carruthor.and Daly. Umpire

Lynch.
Players' League.-

AT

.

Ilt.'FFAI.O.

Buffalo t 02000100 4-

Philadelphia..0 1 0 0 0 2 0 * ( i

llitsButfulo ( i , Philadelphia 11. Errors
Buffalo ; i , Philadelphia 1. Batteries

Keefo and Clarke ; Bufllnton and Milligau.
Umpires Ferguson and Holbort.-

AT

.

I'lTTSUL'n-
O.Pittsburg

.

1 2
Now York 2 2000000 * 4

Hits Pittsburg , New York 10. Errors
Pittfibnrg 1 , New York 2. Batteries Morris
and Quinn ; O'Day uud Brown. Umpires
Jones und Knight.-

AT

.

CI.IVRI.AND.:

Cleveland 0 00010000 1

Brooklyn 0 5 0 2 0 a 0 0 * 0
lilts Cleveland 7 , Brooklyn 11. Errors

Cleveland li , Brooklyn 3. Batteries pruber
and Bronnun ; Van Haltrcn and Kiuslow.
Umpires Matthews and Leach.-

AT

.

CHICAGO.
Chicago 4 010000000 5
Boston 1 1 10

Hits Chicago S , Boston (i. Errors
Chicago 2 , Boston ! I. Batteries Baldwin
and Furrell ; Kudboume and Kelly. Umpires

Barnes and Gaffnov.

American
AT COI.VMUC.S.

Columbus. 2 4010000 * 7
Syracuse. ! 1 01000010 5

Hits Columbus 10 , Syracuse 7. Errors-
Columbus U , Syracuse 1. Batteries Easton
and O'Connor' ; Casey and O'Hourko. Um-
pire

¬

Toolc. _
Louisville. 0 0 3 0 4 0 0 0 * 0
Brooklyn . 0 : !

Hits Louisville 12 , Brooklyn 10. Errors-
Louisville 2 , Brooklyn !J. Butteries Strut-
ton , Eliret and Uyan ; Daily und Toy.
Umpire Doesclier. _

AT ST. I.OUIS-

.St.
.

. Louis.72000100 0 10
Rochester. 0 5-

IlitsSt. . Louis 14 , Rochester 0. Errors
St. Louis 4 , Rochester 1. Batteries Stivetts
and Wells ; Barr and McGuire. Umpire
Korins. _

AT TOI.EIIO.

Toledo. 0 00001002 n
Athletics. 0 00000100 1

Hits Toledo" , Athletics ! I. Errors To-
ledo

¬

H , Athletics 0. Batteries Hcaloy and
Welch ; McMahon aud Robinson. Umpire
Emslio. _

The Juvenile Champions.
OMAHA , Nob. , Juno 23. To the Sport-

ing
¬

Editor of Tun Ben : By reason of the
Jackson street Stars' refusal to play my
team , "The Forest Hills , " after having chal-
lenged

¬

any team in the citv composcd.of play-
ers

¬

under fourteen , wo claim the champion-
ship

¬

, which , however, wo are always ready
to defend on the Held against the Jackson
Stars or any other team. DAN FOI.IV: ,

Captain F. II. B. B. C-

.'lho

.

Corn IliiHkors Again Today.-
Tlio

.
Omaluis and Sioux Cltys play their

second gumo this afternoon , and u good game
is anticipated. Clarke and Moran will bo-
Omahas battery , whllo Ilurdlck and Strauss
will oftlciuto for the visitors. This i.s tlio last
game until Sunday next , when the Cowboys
will run up for a single game.

'1vo GainoH lor the Pomli. .

Not the least by any means of Omaha's
Fourth of July attractions will bo the two
great games of b.iseoall ut the baseball park
in tlio morning und afternoon between the
strong team roinvsentlug tlio Crane company
of this city uud the Whitings , the champions
of tho'Chioago city league. All the Onnihu
fans will turn out , if for no other purpose
than to see Tommy Nagle, the moat popular
catcher who ever played on nn Omaha team.
Tom will do the work behind the bat
in both games for the Whitings. Then in ad-
dition to Nnglo there are such men as Pitcher
Sullivan , Werhlo , Rholms , uud Ilal-
stiom

-
, old Northwestern league players , with

thu Windy City crow , and altogether it is
Just about as strong an aggregation as any of
those in tlio Western association. The Cranes ,

too , for this occasion will bo very strong.
deist is pitching iu great form , and hopes to-
bo able to fool the sluggers from Chicago. At
any rate the games will bo line ones , both of
them , aud largo crowds will assuredly
bo in attendance to witness the sport.-
Tlioso

.

two gumcs will constitute the
baseball attraction of the day , as
the Otnahas will bo In Kansas City on that
day. Following will be found tlio positions
of the two teams t

CranoCo. . Positions. Whitings.
Hoist. i. Sullivan
llcynior. |. llulstrom-
Swarlz. e. Nuulu-
l.ally. Ib.Werhle-
I'urrlxan. -li.Hhelms
Wood. ,. : ili. Klnzlo-
Ktnyrti. ss.Hcliunr-
Howivit. If. Hiirrctt-
Wlitniuii.m. him for
l.uuson. rf. Si'hiinr-
NulMiii

'.Substitute.Manning
Kuhii. Substitute.Conro-

yUoddy Ham-alum Signed.-
Keddy

.

Hantiihun , lute .shortstop for Sioux
City, was signed by Manager Leonard lust
night and will probably appear on second tills
afternoon. Hanrnhuti Is a natural ball player
and ouo of the best In the western associat-
ion. . A hard hitter , good Holder , swift on
the lines aud u couchcr par excellence. May
ho play the game of hU life from this on till
thu close of the season.

League llnno Hull * Thrown Away.
1,000 lengruo bnso balls thrown away on-

Furiwm street Tuesday utter-noon , July
1 , to tlio boys of Oiuahu by the iirondo-
tors

-
of Kruuso's ; Huuducho Cupsulus.

Tilii Hi'Kis-

Wn - liin t ) n Park Ilncon.-
CittfAoo

.
, Juno 2S. The truck was fust and

the attendance 0000. In the second nice ,

ono mile , the three-year-old California horse
Undue , owned by Senator Stanford , made
the remarkable time of 1 snUJi , beating the
record of Tcnbrocck by u quarter of n second ,

nnidout Louisville May 21 , 1377. The time
for the different distances Is ns follows : Ono-
eighth , liJif i quarter , 2lf! ; half , 43>j ; three-
quarters , 1 il.T.; ; mile , 1 :a'J '.

Tlio event of the day was the Oakwood-
handleup , mile aud ono-cighth , sweepstakes ,

worth to tlio winner nearly W.OiX ) . It was
won by 11. T. I lolllduy's four-year-old Teuton ,

boating tlio famous Los Angelas by n head
and the record of 1 : WJ made by Terra Colin
at Shecpshcad Bay In Juno , lt 9. The time
for the different distances was at follows :

Quarter , ::25 ; half*

, : W ) ; three-quarters , 1:10 ;

mile , 1 : ! Kii , ; mlto and one-eighth , 1 : ! . !# .

Three-year-olds nud upward , ono mile
.Tn Ju won , Humbler second , Benson third-
.Timol.II.

.

.

Extra , three-year-olds and upward , ono
mile Racine won , Marion C second , Gym-
nast

¬

third. Timo-l : : i'JW-

.Twoyearolds
' .

, five furlongs SLster Linda
won , Brutus second , Virgin third. Time
1:02J: < .

Oakwood handicap , nil ngos , uiilo mid ouo
furlong Teuton won , Los Angeles second ,

Santiago third. Timo-l ::.% .

KlieepilK-ad liny ICaccn-
.SIIIII

.
: : HIIIAII: IVr , L. I. , Juno 23. Sum-

mary
¬

of today's races :

Three-year-olds and upward , seven- fur-
longs

¬

Tenny won , Diablo second , Volunteer
third. Time 1:27: 13.

Juno stiikos , two-year-olds , throe-fourths of-

a mile La Tosoa won , Correction second ,

Miss Hanson third. Time 1:10: 4fi-
.Sliimlrift

.

stakes , three-year-olds , mile and
one-quarter Sir John won , Longrun second ,
Chosajioako third. Time 2:01): ) M5-

.Knickerbocker
.

handicap , milo and three
furlongs Firenzi won , Longstreet second.
Time 2:2s.:

Milo und ouo furlong Loantaka won , St.
Carlo second , Galifet third. Time 1:54: 15.

Mile and three furlongs on turf Eon ivou ,

Khono second , Brian Bora third. Time
2:21113-

.LriM.vns

: .

, la. , Juno 2S. [Sin-eial Telegram
to TIIK BIK.: ] Moro thau sixty horses nro
entered for the interstate circuit nicos which
begin here uext Wednesday. Entries in the
2 ::24 class nro Prosper , Merrivol , Thnlberg ,

Wallace G , Glamour and John W. Eighteen
entries are made in the running races. The
city is filled with horsemen , and the greatest
races ever seen in the northwest are ex-
pected.

¬

. Prominent horsemen here arc : John
Peterson , Black River Falls , Wls. ; Fred Ro-
bare , Omaha ; Boise Brothers , Sioux Falls ;

Matthews & Striugham , Fergus Falls ; E. P.
Evans , Dubuque ; E. G. Butcho , Catuuncho ;

E. C. C. Bates , Decorah ; B. F. Aukoiicy ,

Clinton. Several private matches have been
lixcd for Saturday ut the close of the three
days' meeting.

The Knells ! ) 'Itu-r.
LONDON , June 28. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin : Bii: : . ] At the Windsor summer meeting
today the Athcrs plate of 400 sovereigns for
two-year-olds , winning penalties and sex ,
maiden and selling allowances , live furlongs
120 yards , was won by Henry miner's colt
St. Co; r , with T. Cannon's gelding Seawall
second , and C. F. Merroy's .colt Trclasho-
third. . There were four starters.

Vale AVinK the Mall ChaniplonHhip.S-
ntiNOFiKM

.
) , Mass. , Juno 23. Six thou-

sand
¬

people saw 1'alo defeat Harvard and
win the baseball championship by 4 to 3 after
an exciting gumo this afternoon.-

A

.

WMtMiClL OX TIIK HOCK ISL.IXJ) .

Two People Instantly Killed and Sev-
eral

¬

Seriously Injured Near .loliot.
CHICAGO , June 33. As an Omaha and

Council BlulTs passenger train on tlio Chi-
cago

¬

, Rock Island & Pacific railway was
Hearing the station at Joliett , 111 , , ntSlG: this
morning , ono coach , chair car, sleeper and
dinner took another track and overturned.-
Mrs.

.

. Annie Seal-son , n widow , of Morris , 111. ,

and another woman whoso name could not bo
obtained , wore instantly killed , and seven
other passengers were injured , but not seri ¬

ously-
.QTho

.

injured are : 1C. M. Wing , Morris , 111. ,

linger broken ; Adam Warren , section man ,

Morris , 111. , back , neck and shoulder bruised :

Mary Warner , Morris , III. , loft elbow
bruised ; Albert Wilde , Morris , 111. , cut over
left eye , two lingers on left hand broken ; Mrs.
Albert Wilde , Morris , 111. , ankle bruised ,

badly shaken up ; Carl Freizchmcr , trainman ,

Ottawa , 111. , right knee bruised and cut over
the eye ; Mrs. Susie Armsbrustcr , Morris ,

cut over left eye , knee bruised , Mrs. Arms-
brustor

-

was u sister of tlio Airs. Larson who
was killed.-

Tlio
.

unknown woman was plater identified
as Mrs. O. F. Trutt of Joliot.-

JFOUK

.

.11A SKI;it no nitKits.-

'Jlioy

.

Kilter the Town of IJigelow , Mo. ,

and Help Themselves.B-
mEi.ow.

.

. Mo. , Juno 23. [Special to Tin :

Bii: : . ] The dry goods house of A. W. Chun-
ing

-

& Co. was robbed last night about ! )

o'clock , during business hours. It was ono
of the most bold and daring robberies over
committed In northwest Missouri. Four
masked.mon. dressed in Prince Albert coats
nud mounted upon good horses , were seen to
approach the town from the east n little be-
fore

¬

".o'clock. Each ono had two largo re-
volvers

¬

and the citizens wore terrified. They
rilled the money drawers and safes of the
stores they found open , securing from $2,000-
to $1000.

They then started for their horses , tied a
short distance from town. By this time tlio
citizens had collected their wits and a few
guns and revolvers nud started In hot pursuit
to make u running Mght. The robbers were
now mounted und fought bravely. One of
them was pierced with u bullet , as blood
could bo seen along the road and upon the
bridges. The pursuit lasted about twelve
miles and was then given up for the night-
.It

.

was evident that the gang had homo very
ast horses in their possession.
The robbers uro well dressed , well armed

and can surprise and hold at bay almost any
small town for n few minutes at least. A
posse of men are scouring the country today.
They are moving northwards to Iowa. For
miles north of hero and west it Is a heavily
timbered country , making It very difficult to
run down the criminals.-

A

.

MiraoiiloiiHK-
IAUNEV: , Nob. , Juno 2S. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK.J A lamp exploded last
night in Dr. AI. A. Hoover's residence while
the doctor ' und ills wife wore away from
homo. A small daughter occupied the room
in which the accident occurred , mid was sleep-
ing

¬

at the timo. When Airs. Hoover returned
slut detected smoke in the house , and rushed
to the rescue of her daughter , who was found
almost smothered. The room uud furniture
were badly damaged by lire and the httlo-
ouu's escape- was miraculous.

The Panama Canal-
.Pui

.

, Juno 2S. The French press admit
that the negotiations between Lieutenant
Wyse , representative of the liquidator of the
Panama canal company , and thu Columbian
government for the extension of the Panama
canal concessions and resumption of the
work on the canal have collapsed and that
the hopes of the bondholders uro ended. The
budget committee will submit this report to
the chamber of deputies this week-

.K.vccntcd

.

For Treason.
Son v , Juno 23. Tlio sentence of death pro-

nounced
¬

upon Major Puuitzu for conspiring
to overthrow the government was carried out
today. With n firm step no walked to the
past and saluted the military officers present.-
Ho

.

was then bound to the tivo. Just before
the order to llro was given the condemned
man cried out In aloud voice : "Long llvo-
Bulgaria. . " The body was given to the
widow. The execution took place at a camp
near the city. Twenty-one bullets pierced
his body.

Death of n Drummer.
IOWA CITV , In. , Juno 23. S. L. Cumback ,

sou of ox-Governor Cumback of Indiana , Was
found dead in u hotel tills evening. Ho was
traveling for u Boston house and had been in
Iowa City about a wek during which time
he drank oxixmslvely. Cerebral conguition-
WU4 the iuiuiedlutu cause of hu death.

EXCITESWF IN THE HOUSE ,

A Great Uproffir XDnring the Discussion of
the USUoliaVElcction Bill ,

M-'COMAS' CA'ClS BLAND A HYPOCRITE'

Congressman 'Hcndei-fion of Inwn
Takes a ProtnliiRitt Part In tlio-

ScVenil Hills Passed
I>y1ho Semite.W-

ASHINGTON

.

, Juno 23. When the house
mot tills morning Mr. Enloo of Tennessee
moved to correct the Journal so ns to strike
thoi-ofroin the titles of a number of private
pension bills passed by the house lust night.-
Ho

.

claimed that the bills passed before the
house went Into committee of the whole and
were not properly before the house. The
house , however , refused to agree to his mo-

tion
¬

, so the bills stand passed.
The house then went Into committee of the

whole on the federal election bill.-

Mr.
.

. MoAdoo of New Jersey toolc the floor
and made vigorous speech In opposition to
the bill. Ho bused his opposition on the
principle of homo rule nml the right of the
people to control their own affairs without
federal Interference. He warned the repub-
licans to bowaiiof the experience of Wnl-
tiolo

-

when prime minister of Knglnnd. He
begged the republicans , ho abjured them by
their own sense of manliness to abandon the
bill before the cry went up of "Liberty ,
lil orty , no interference with elections. "

Mr. McUomas of Maryland reviewed the
various election contests during the present
congress to show the necessity for the pass-
age

¬

of such a law. The democrats talked
about the people its ono kind of power and
the gentleman from Now Jersey ( MeAdoo )

talked a great deal about home rule. Air-
.MiComas

.

went on to say that the triumph of
the white man's party in the south meant
control not only of states but of the national
legislature. Against tissue ballots , against
false counting , against night raiders , against
the shotgun policy , against intimidation , the
dignity of the courts , the majesty of the luw ,
the powers of the constitution assure justice
to all men , white or black , in this country.
[Loud applause. )

Mr. Bland of Missouri twitted Mr. Ale-
Comas for having taken away from the black
men of the District of Columbia tlie power of
local government and never giving it to them
again.

Tills resulted in nn uproar , Messrs. Bland
and McComas shouting at the top of their
voices amid the applause of their colleagues
and the galleries.-

Mr.
.

. AlcComas declared that when Mr.
Bland alTeotod an interest in eight or ten
thousand black voters of the District , while
during his long service here he had never
raised his voice in behalf of the eight or ten
million poor and oppressed black men in the
country , ho felt like calling him a hypocrite.-

Air.
.

. Bland vehemently declared Air. Alc ¬

Comas a hypocrite who felt no interest in the
negro-

.At
.

tills point the uproar became so great
that nothing coitld bo hoard suvo the com-
mingled

¬

shouts of the debaters and the rap-
ping

¬

of the speaker's gavel.-
Air.

.
. AlcComas .managed to shout : "The

black man in this district is like the white , "
and he appealed to the people of the south to
treat blacks and whites alike.

When quiet was .finally restored Air. Cum-
mingsof

-
New York) spoke against the bill.

The bill was a sectional one. The republican
party proposed to make the negro a chattel to-
bo used as a coh'vejlience whenever neces-
sary.

¬

. I

Air. . Henderson of Iowa read from the
speech of Air. Hemphilla passage declaring
that the whites must either rule or leave
the south , anil that they would not leave it.-

Ho
.

wanted no 'further proof than that
declaration that tfife blacks of South Carolina
would not bo allowed to exercise the rights
guaranteed by .tlio constitution. Ho felt
wan-anted in saMiig that it was as dangerous
as armed rebellion , anil ho meant it. Ho
then read from unliitcrvicw in which Rep-
resentative

¬

Alills wriuotca as saying that
the passage of Yinbill' meant an in-

creased
¬

number of deaths among fed-
eral

¬

election ollleors intho south.-
Ho

.
did not know if this were true , but if so ,

it wns another defiance. Ho served notice
that the country would no longer submit to
the rule of the minority. Under Clod he do-
clarcd

- '
that Grover Cleveland had had no

right to his scat in the white house and the
democratic party ahad not had an honest
majority in the house in twenty-live years.-
Ho

.

wanted to say that before ho should con-
sent

¬

that the minority should govern the
majority ho would favor the protec-
tion

¬

of every ballot box by-
a killing bullet. [ Applause. ] The
house had been told that what was needed
was not a now south , but u now north. They
would get it. Tlio north had peacefully and
patiently submitted to this injustice. They
hud seen the control of the government by
red hands wrested from Its proper channels
and the new north was at hand , which would
enforce the law and the rights of every citi-
zen.

¬

. Let the south try a little justice. The
key to the situation was In the observation of
the law and where that could not be secured'-
a law must be made to secure it. Ho spoke
briefly of the recent exhibition of the stars
and bars and confederate gray at Hichmond.-
He

.

would not have them forgot the tender
relations of the war , but he entered a protest
against being told that a new north was
needed when the flag of tlio dangerous south
was flaunting in the face of the republic.
The gentlemen might cry "liberty , liberty , "
but from the states from which many of
them came It seemed to him like satan wear-
ing

¬

a cross when ho sought to promulgate
dark dogmas.

The conference report on the postollicc ap-
propriation

¬

bill was adopted.-
Air.

.

. Kwart of North Carolina , republican ,

opposed the passage of the election
bill. Unfortunately politics had como
to such n puss- that under the rule
of king caucus men would vote for measures
that deep down in their hearts they did not
believe in. As to the negroes' "political
rights , " speaking for his own state , ho un-
hesitatingly

¬

assorted that no republican in-

lho state , black or white , was prevented from
casting a vote , The elections there were
absolutely fair. The entire people of the
south should not bo blamed for the acts of a
few lawless men. Ho was sick and tired of
the Bdjitimental talk about the negro problem-
.It

.

was ik delusion to suppose tlio negro was
voting the repunlican ticket solidly. Ho
was doing nothing of the kind. Alany of
them wore voting the democratic ticket and
it was getting more and more difficult every
vear for the republican party to control tlio-
negro. . Ho hud no hesitation in saying that
not throe-tenths of the negroes of the south
would vote for th&republican party if an
election was held tomorrow.-

Air.
.

. Ilnckalow tD( Pennsylvania spoke
against the bill aiitl''Grecnhalgo of Aliissa-
chnsetts

-

for it. ' - 1'-

1Thodlsagreeing'cbtiforcnco
'

report on the
legislative , executive, and judicial appropria-
tion

¬

bill was adopted and tlio bouse took u re-
cess.

¬

. " . !

At the evening session Air. Chandler of
Georgia protested thill there was no necessity
for a federal olectf&nllaw in his section of the
country. .

Air. Broslns of 'tViinsvlvnuia was for the
bill. , ,

Messrs. Buyers and Stewart of Texas said
no complaint , hwl nvcr been made against
elections In Texas.-

Air.
.

. Stockdulo Minnesota declared that
the energies of the "South would bo crushed
by the passage of fhs'bill.-

Mr.
.

. Korrof lowii'f favored the passage of
the bill on the ground that tlio evidence of
suppression of the tiogro votes in the south
was complete. The house finally , at 11:110: ,
adjourned ,

Koiiute.W-
ABUIXUTON

.

, Juno 2.} . In the senate touay-
a message was receive. ! from the house ask-
ing

¬

a conference on the silver bill. It was
Immediately laid before the senate and * u
conference agreed to. Alassrs. Sherman ,

Jones of Nevada and HurrU were appointed
conferees on the part of the senato. Mr.
Morgan offered a resolution , which was
agreed to , calling on the secretary of the In-

terior
¬

for.infnrmutiou us to the Spanish and
Mexican private land claims pmuling in that
department mid in the United Status courts.-

Tlio
.

calendar was taken up and a number
of bills passed , including the hcnute bill for u
public building at Jacksonville , 111. , cutting
$7.1.01)0-

.Tlio
) .

conference report on the postoflU-e ap-
propriation

¬

lull agreed to.
Thy agricultural appropriation bill and pen

bill for Mrs. General Crook were placed
on the calendar.

The following bills were passed : Senate
bill to reclasslfy and fix the .salaries of mil-way postal clerks ; referring to tlio court of
claims the claim on account of tlio use by the
government of the Tlcc spirit meter' ; the
s-ennto bill to amend the census net , provid ¬

ing a penalty for giving a fee or bonus to a
census enumerator or supervisor or receiving
the same.-

A
.

message was received from the president
announcing his approval and signature to
the dependent pension bill.

Adjourned-

.HTIMl

.
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Friislrntlon of nil Attempts
to KovlHc "Western Freight Jlnlcs.
CHICAGO , Juno 23. [Special Telegram

to Tin : line. ] The attempt to advance
western freight rates has met with another
set back on account of the wholesale
cutting of rates on merchandise between
Chicago and the west. Charges were freely
made today that those i-.itesMnul been cut 5 to
7 cents. If the charge3 arc proved the Alton
will not allow the advance of a solitary west-
bound rate until It is satlslled the cutting has
ceased.

There Is no question of the advance in
rates and If the Alton can bo satisfied Its
competitors will use tlio advance honestly
and not as u means of cutting rates still
deeper. It Is not generally known , but It is a
fact , that all the lines between Chicago and
St. Paul have boon Ignoring the long and
hort haul clause of the interstate commerce

act. Tills Is done by making u through rate
from the seaboard to St, Paul of 71 cents ,
while to intermediate points a higher r.Uo
applies in each instance.

The plan of advancing rates will bo consid-
ered

¬

at the general meeting of the western
lines next Wednesday. ° attempt will bo
made to raise cast bound grain from tlio Mis-
souri

¬

river ns the Alton and Interstate com-
merce

¬

commission , between them , uro more
likelv to lower these rates on account of their
continued manipulations.

Chairman Alidgloy's reportof all cost bound
tralllc from Kansas City , St. .loo , Atchison
anil Loavcnworth for June to date shows the
the following : Total shipments , ! t.riOS, cars ,

of which the Atchison carried t,197! cars , USD

being cattle and 7(11( grain ; Burlington , 1,013
curs , ( ) ( ! being cattle and 2TH grain ; Alton ,

I.i02: cars , 278 being cattle and -73 grain ; the
Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City , 1,010 cars ,

of which 1,0 : S worn grain , none cattle and
only sixty-seven cars of everything else be-
sides

-

gr.iin.
Both General Alanngcr Egan and Director

Bensen deny any knowledge of the changes
In olllcinls on the Chicago. St. Paul & Kansas
City road. It is thought , however , the rumor
may be true because of President Stickney's
many outside ventures.

Two I'l-oinotliiiiH.
CHICAGO , June US. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : Bnu.J Assistant General Freight Agent
Biddlo of tlio Atchison has been appointed
assistant freight tralllc manager. Ills Juris-
diction

¬

extends over tlio Atchisou proper and
leased lines , including the Chicago , Santa Fo
& California , Chicago , Kansas & Western ,

New Mexico & Arizona , the Sononi railway ,

Southern California and also the Wichita &
Western , The appointment goo? Into effect ,

July 1. Taking ellcet the same day also , W.-
S.

.

. Butler is appointed commercial agent with
headquarters ut Qu'nev-

.Tlie

' .

Beatrice I Iiaiiaiiitin.B-
n.vnuci

.
: , Neb. , Juno 23 [ Special to Tin :

BII : . ] The third day of the Beatrice Cliau-
tuuqua

-
is fully up to the standard of atten-

dance
¬

and interest with the corresponding
day of lost year. The fact of its being farm ¬

er's alliance and Knights of Labor day had
much to do with increasing tlie attendance ,

but the excessive heat militates strongly
airaiust any great attendance at the halls for
cither lecture or study.

The steamboat Is monopolizing most of the
attention , as the river affords about the only
endurable report. The addresses of General
Weaver , Captain Trevellick , and Mr. Tracy
tills afternoon and evening were well at-
tended

¬

and eloquently delivered.
Following is the programme for tomorrow ,

Sunday , Juno 29 :

FOUK.NOO.V.
0:00: Astemhlv Sabbath school.
11:00: W.O. T. u. hoiir.siTiuon by Hov.Georgo-

H. . Vibcrlof Itoston , Mass.-
AFTKH.NOON.

.

.

2:00: Paercil music.
2iO: : A flornoon sermon , Jiov. It. .T. Kadford.
4:00: Sermon * In clmi-go of V. M. (J. A.
7m: : Jliislu ; bible reading.
7:4.: i Cliniitimmia vesper services , conducted

by Dr. A. II. r.lllntt.-
S:00

.
: r.venliiK ieeture , 1rof. Klllnwood , "Six

Days of Creation , " with colored lantern pict-
ures.

¬

.
AI.UMNI I AV.

Fifth day Monday , Jnno : W-

.FOIIINOO.V.
.

: .

0:30: Mntlp , silver cornel liand.-
R:00

.
: Morning prayer. Tabernacle.-

8l.
.

: ." Klflh lesson normal class. "History of
the lilble. " Whldlcr Hall.

11:01): ) Ireturn In chlldten's course , Prof. C.M-
.Kllliinond.

.

. Tubornuulo.-
8l.'i

.

: rhllilrun's kindergarten class.Tennyson-
hall. .

8:15: Advanced class In elocution , Ulakuly-
grovo. .

((1:45: riiorns ela'-s , Tnliornaelp.
10:00: (J , IS. . U. Itoaml Table. Wliittlni-hall.

All ( ' . I. . S. O. griuluiitusiind nurmal graduates
should bo present. It Is Intended to organize
an Alumni association : arrangements will bo-

iniulo for tlm different sisal courses of rending
and for the post graduate work , Tliosn pres-
ent

¬

, who bavo graduated at other assemblies ,

uio cordially Invited to meet with us.
11:00V.: . 0. T. U. Hour , In charge slate W.-

C.
.

. T. U.
AITKIINOON" .

2:00: Muslcul prelude. Including Instru-
mental

¬

solo by Prof. Striinb.
2 : : *) Afternoon Iwture. I'rof. II. .T. Kart-

foid
-

"What Time Is It and Whuro Are We ? "
4:00: General class In ( 'locution. Taber-

nacle.
¬

.
4:00: Normal class. "The Canon of Scrlp-

tun
-

. " Whlttler hall.
4:00: Kindergarten normal class for adults.-

Ti'iiiiysou
.

hall ,

nani Chorus clusf. Tabernacle.
? ::00-Muslual prelude.-
hiw

.

: Kvcnlnu jeuluri ) . Colonel J. I *
. Sand-

ford "Old Times and Now. "

Flrcn Near Jlouhlor Under Control-
.Ioru

.

in: , Col. , .lime 23. The llres near
hero am practically extinguished , being com-

pletely
¬

under control. The burnt district ex-
Lends'over

-

an urea of about 2ftuu acres-

.Jlo

.

Can't Comply.-
Cinr

.

, ioJuno23. [Special Telegram to Tun-
IJr.i : . | Health Commissioner Wickcrsham of
Chicago received tlio following this moniing :

Dear Kir Would you kindly furnish us with
a cm-tlflcutp that thiiio have been no cattle
Olsi'-ist's' at the Union stock yards of this ulty
for a numbur of years ? We have made a ship-
ment

¬

of vasliiKS to Germany , which Is delayed
by tliu hick of Niiuh n impor. Trusting you
w'lll supply us with what wi desire , wo rumaln
yours tinly , WOI.K , SAYKU & HKI.IIN.:

" 1 cannot honestly give a cortillonto ," said
Commissioner Wiekersbam , "and I won't do-
It. . If 1 could honestly I would hasten to
comply , for I wbh to protect lho market as
much ns I can. If the Illinois state board of
live stock commissioners wore not permitted
by nn injunction restraining the city from In-

terfering
¬

to bring diseased cuttle Into the
stockyards and unload them in violation of
the city ordinance, I would bo able to say
truthfully that there have been no cattle dis-
eases

¬

at tlio stock yards. "

A H'coitlon] to OhialiiiiiH.
The Dakota City Kaglo has nn Interesting

account of a reception tendered to a party of
old settlers of that town. In the party were
J. N. H. Patrick and wife, Airs. K. Wakeley-
nml daughter and Judge George W. Doane ,

wife and son , nil of Omaha. Thirty yean *

ago Air. Patrick was register of the land of-

fice
¬

at that place. Judge Wukeley was terri-
torial Judge and Judge Doano was United
States district attorney for the district. They
were pioneers indeed , for ut that time thorn
were very few people in the section. The
conch used by thu p.u-ty was last year occu-
pied

¬

by the Mandei-aon party in thulr trip
from Now York up the Hudson and the
White mountains. Judge Wakeley expected
to bo ono of the party , but was prevented ,

Population offlio United Slali'N.W-

ANIIIXGTO.V
.

, Juno ',' : . Superintendent of
the Census Porter , in conversation with a
reporter today , said from present indications
the returns of the enumerators would show
the total population of tlm Unltod Stales to-
tt>o , atfuiiibt W.IM.TVM in ISsU ,

TinKlir Ucrori-
l.Disri

.

; ( , I'ul. , Jinx 'jv Tin por-

tion
¬

of MurrUuii , live-lit ) miuII rum ln-rc ,

buruod caily this

Tlicy Arn Acoorded n Hourly Hcorp-
tlon

-

t'pon TliHr llnttirn.I-
TH.UA

.

, N. Y. , Juno 2H.Stoclnl| | Tola-
gram to Tut : BIK.: ] Since l$7f this city
has not so completely abandoned evorylhlng
else nml devoted Itself to n domon.itr.Ulon ru-
cent Ion of the victorious Cornell crows as It
did today. A large fund contributed bv the
business men of the town wns the means of
converting the principal .streets through which
the victors parsed tunightlnto veritable paths
of fTro and llnnvorks. The community wits l e-
side Itself with wild entliushum , and the din
of horns , cannon , church bolls , whistles mid
bands of music was deafening. After
speeches of welcome hud been delivered In
ono of the parks by citizens and professors ,

tlio lire department and other organizations
formed a procession and escorted
the champions and Courteney , their coach ,
to tlm venerable Clinton house , whcro a ban-
quet

¬

was spread. At least ten thousand per-
sons

¬

from country and city solidly lined tlio
streets through which the procession passed.
All day tlio work of decorating every build-
ing

¬

here was in progress , nml tonight tlio il-

lumination
¬

was general. In. ono of the store
windows is an embellishment representing
Ynlo In u ootlln , and bearing tlio legend ,

"Walt for Yale , " which elicits some criti-
cism.

¬

.

,1 # vitiTinx OF ticiiEKXs.-

Troulilo

.

Itetworn tlio Union Pnclllo
Coal Di'imrtinonl and Minors.C-

IIKVIIXNR
.

, Wyo. , Juno US. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin : . ] There Is trouble brew-
ing

¬

between the Union Pacific coal depart-
ment

¬

and the miners employed at Hock
Springs. Tlio question Is ono of screens ,

with which nil coal sent to tlio surface of the
mines is to bo screened , after which the men
will bo paid only for nut and lump coal.

The company claims that the quality of the
coal Is deteriorating und they cannot keep
some of their best customers , including the
Anaconda smelter , ' unless tlie coal is
Improved in quality under the nrcscnts.vstoni.
They claim that a good miner is paid no more
than the poor miner provided that they each
mine the snmo quantity , as its quality cuts
no figure.

The men , on the other hand , claim that the
coal company should only employ good
miners , that the introduction of the screens
means a subsequent reduction of wages. Tlio
Chinese ttnd Finlundeis linvo decided to
stand by the rest of tlio miners in case of u-

strike. . One mine has already been shut-
down , but it is hoped that arbitration may
yet settle the differences. The outcome can-
not

¬

yet bo predicted-

.THU

.

HKAUKMAW KUNIJ.

Additional Kfsimiisos tn the Appeal
Kriini the Tornado Hnll'orcr.s.

Remittances in any amount sent to this
office will be acknowledged through our col-
umns

¬

from day to duv.
The subscriptions so fur received by The

BII: : are as follows :

Previously reported $ 'Jin.Ol-
St. . Paul's church. Clnrksvlllo 2 O-
Jlion. . Henry Spriuk. Illuir 100,1
! ' . A. . Omaha 01-
)A

)

Friend. X OJ

Total $, kVj.Oi )

Cliu-koN Hradslunv Kmid.-
Tlie

.

contributions to H. T. Clarke's list for
lho benefit of the tornado sufferers ut and in
the vicinity of Bradshaw , Neb. , since last re-

port
¬

, June 15 , is as follows :

Amount from hist report gl.TOJ.O-
OIlilllmrt & Itttini 1. . ml
I'airhanUs , Jlorsi'.t Co. M.O-
Jlleriuiin !. 100.0 )
Cash. ( i. C. 11. 2..0. . )

William l.audi'ii. 10.0-
0Pnplls of Paul schools ( by Francis llut-

tcrllulil
-. 2.02

A. D.Morse. fi.in )

Alvln Saiindors. lo.M )

W. F. Allen. 10.011-
II. . Kohu & Co. lO.Oil
Cash . t. l.oo-
K , It. Hobertsou .t Uro. '.' .00
: 'asli. rio(
William Deerins & Co. 2." . ( H )

Total to date. 81074.0 .'

Kitchen Deiul.
Richard Kitchen , the well known hotel-

man , died in his room at the Paxton
lotel , at 1 : !?0 this morning. Ho-

md been sick lor many months ,

) Ut not until a few days ago was his recovery
considered impossible.

All o'clock tltis morning the attending
ihysician suited that the death of Air-
.Aitchen

.

was only a question of a few hours
it the longest , and that it might occur ut any
noment.

A Fatal Quarrel Over Diuo-
.Oninx

.

, Utah. , Juno 23. [ Special Telegram
oTiiK liri : . ] This morning about 2 o'clock-

Ed McCaffrey and Cole Noel had a trivial
dispuU ) over a game ol dice , and McCaffrey
shot Noel through tlio bowels. Noel still
ives , but his survival is doubtful. He Is the

son of Cole Noel of DCS Aloine's , the well
mown politician , The shooting took place in-

ho Capital saloon , the place where Desmond
was killed by Todd , whoso trial has just
closed.

Fatal AV'reck on the Missouri Pacific.N-
iiVADA

.
, AIo. , Juns2S. A Alissouri Pueifis-

lassenger train was wrecked llvo miles from
lore this afternoon by the spreading of tlio

rails on a sharp curve. Threu coat-lies were
n-ecipiUited down an embankment. Conduc-
or

-
Sam Jones and n child of W. II. Alur-

vin's
-

, both of Kansas City , were fatally hurt.-
Twentyseven

.

other peoulo were injured ,
nore or less seriously , but it i.s not thought

any of them will die.

The WoathiMl l orcuiiit.
For Omaha and vicinity Showers , fol-

owed by fair weather.
For Nobr.isku and Iowa Fair , preceded

>y showers in western Iowa ; slightly cooler
except stationary temperature in Nebraska ;
lortherly winds.

For South Dakota Fair, slightly cooler
except stationary temperature in eastern por-
tion

¬

; variable winds.-

A

.

CoinproinlKC Ktt"i ! to(3.-

DKAIIWOOD

( .

, S. D. , Juno 23. [Sp.cial Tele-
gram

-

to Tin ; Iiii: : . ] General Manager II.
! . Hurt , General Passenger Agent J. U-

.luchnmin
.

and Chief of Construction P. K.
lull of the Klkhorn arrived yesterday. Air-
.lurt

.

compromised with the owners of the
ST. & D. smelter by changing the line of sur-

vey
¬

to prevent the removal of tliu smelter ,

which was only recently built at a cost of
15000.

They Settled 'Ihoir Dim-i-oiioes.
John FLshor was a visitor at AleU's South

I'liirtoonth street dance hull und on his way
ip town differed with his companion , 1)11-

1Forman.
)

. The difference resulted In Bill's
escupo and John being taken to thu police
station , whore n badly cut head was stitched
ogether. Both men lire employes of-

Armour'a South Omaha packing house.

The KUKI St. IjuiilM Klrlko.-
ST.

.

. Lot-is , Juno as. Thrro is practically no
change In the strike situation. The strikers
will not accept the compromise terms offered.
All the freight houses wore open today , but
lone of them had a full force and freight Is-

jeing handled slowly-

.onilnatloiiH

.

,

WASin.NdTox , Juno US. The president today
sent to the senuto the followingnominations :

Alexander (J. Moor , of Virginia , minister reM-
font and consul general at Lima ; United
States consul , Samuel II. Duneed of Illinois ,
at Ik'llbvillu.

Funeral of MHH! ISrnuo.-
Tlio

.

funeral of Miss Ida Ilruce , who was
was drowned while attending the picnic of
colored Masons at Waterloo a few days ago ,

will take pluco from the A. M. K. church at
! o'clock this afternoon. The Interment will
)0 ut Forest Uxwn cemotery-

.Hli'iniiHlilp

.

Ai-i-lvalN ,

At New York The Uottcnliim , from Am-

slurduin
-

; the I'ity of C'hiiiter und the L'mbrm'

ruin Liverpool
At LIVII'IMJOTho! Mlchlgnii , from Boston.

SIMJIERING IN THE JUNE SUN

Tbo Present Hot Benson Unprcccilcutod iu
the Mississippi Valley ,

A COOLER PERIOD IS PROMISED ,

Sovornl 1'crnotiH l'ro lrated l y tlio-
IntoiiHO Heat Outdoor Work Hun-

Iiendcd
-

In Alany I'liuu-s Sig-

nal
¬

Service Heport.W-

ASHINOTON

.

, Juno M. The signal ofllco
special weather bulletin says the present
period of continued high temperature In the
middle Mississippi valley Is unprecedented
for Juno. Beginning with Tuesday , Juno 2T ,

when the teniiHJruturo was 103 nlxivo the
normal height , It gradually risen
till tlio 2iith and 27th to nearly 20-

above.
=

. The cause for this abmu-mal condi-
tion has been the uniform high pressure iu
the gulf region with nn almost stationary low
invssure area In the northwest. This distri
bution of atmosphere has cause n steadv How
of warm , dry air to the northward , The In-
flow of air has been too slow to induce a rain-
fall

¬

, and the consequent clear sky has boon
favorable to extreme radiation from tlio sun
which bus raised the temperature stoadllv
without the usual relief from the passage o'f
storms across the country. Relief from these
conditions may bo expected Sunday night.-

At

.

SI. I'anl.-
ST.

.

. PAft. , Minn. , Juno 28. [ Special Tele-
gram to TIIK Br.n. ] For the past four days
the beat In Allnnosoln has boon so intense
ns to bo almost unlieitniblt * . Yesterday after-
noon

¬

the Fahrenheit thermometer In St. Paul
Indicated a teinjieraturo of ll-5) ! , the hottest
weather here since July ! l , iss'l. During the
night and up to 1:15: this afternoon there was
hardly an abatement of tlio boat ; ut that
hour , however, a heavy rain and wind storm
came up , cooling the atmosphere.

Reports of fatalities from sunstroke tire
coming In from nil parts of the state , the
number prostrated being especially lurgout-
Winona and other points along tlio southern
border of Alinnosota.-

In
.

St. Paul Wcnzel Horios , while out for n-f
walk on Inver avenue , was overcome , wunt1
Into a bam , lay down on a pile of hay und
died before u physician could reach him.-

On
.

lower Seventh street J. W. Patterson
was lirostrateu and carried into a store.whoro
ho died in ten minutes. There were also
many prostrations among lho laborers on the
Sclby uvenuo und University cable oxten-
sions.

¬

. On tlio former n contractor became so
alarmed ut the number of his men stricken
that ho ordered all work stopped and sent tin;
men to their homes.

There are rumors that crops nro .severely
scalded from the heavy rain fall , followed
suddenly by tlio intense boat.

Cooler at St. Iioiilw.-
ST.

.
. Lot-is , Juno 28. Notwithstanding the

assertion of the .signal service people that
there are no signs or prospects of an imme-
diate

¬

break in the heated term which has been
roasting this city for moro than n week , the
tcmtierature is several degrees lower today
than it was yesterday and thepivccdingdays.
Nevertheless the weather is intensely hot
and tlio suffering great among thu people.
Small children especially suffer , and the
mortality among those under three years old
has been unusual.

The Heat In Oldens" .
: , June US. Today was much

warmer than yesterday , the signal service
thermometer registering SS = nt 8 o'clock this
morning , or ( i3 higher than at tlio same hour
yesterday. At 11 o'clock the thermometers
indicated a temperature of t)2) = to in3 , but
at that hour a refreshing breeze was blowing
und broken clouds obscured the sun. Five
deaths from sunstroke have been reported to
the coroner today.-

Tlm
.

temperature reached the highest point
of the season this afternoon , registering OS ,

mid at a late hour this evening it stood ut SS.
There were half a fatal cases of sunj ,
stroke , mid probably twenty-live piustRitin'is x

"during the day. The latter will ail recover.

In Cincinnati.-
O.

.
. , Juno US. The heat still

continues here , the signal service thermome-
ter

¬

registering 87 °
. There have been from

three to six prostrations from heat each day
during the spell , about u fourth of thorn
being fatal.-

Up
.

to II this evening twenty cases of sun-
stroke

¬

were reported , four fatal.-

In

.

M imu'iiiiolis.-
AIixNJi.u'ous

.

, Minn. , Juno 2 . The in-

tensely
¬

hot weather for the past few days
still continues. There have been .several
cases of sunstroke but loss of human life bus
not occurred although several horses have
dropped dead from heat. Reports from the
northwest indicate a similar condition of-
things. . _

At Milwaukee.A-
ln.w.MiKiiH

.

, Wls. , Juno 2S. This is the a
hottest day of the season thus fur. The ther-
inonietcrnt

-
11 o'clcck this morning regk-

tored
-

W °
. Since oarlv morning police

patrol wiifrons are being kept busy respond-
ing

¬

to cases of prostration on the streets.
Only ono fatality is thus far reported.

Twenty cases of prostration uro reported ,
two of which were fatal. Several factories
closed down today on account of the heat.-

At

.

ilacUHoiivllIc.J.-
U'KsoNvn.1,1

.
: , 111. , Juno 2S. Tlio weather

hero has been the hottest over known in Juno.
For tlio past weoit the mercury ranged from
'.12 to 102 iu the shade. There have been a
few cases of prostration by heat. Many ani-
mals

¬

have been killed by heat-

.Ai

.

KaiiHiis City.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Juno US. [Special Tclo-

gram to Tin : Bir. . ] The weather today
was extremely hot , the thermometer murk-
Ing

-
O."i = ut the signal ofllco. A number of

prostrations occurred this morning , but none
of them are expected to result fatally.-

AI

.

, ! .

Loriswi.Li : , Ky. Juno 28. At 11 o'clock this
morning the mercury stood at Ola , but an
hour later it had fallen two points. Thirteen
persons were prostrated by the boat but only
ono ol' the cases has proved fatal. Since thu
boated term began thoru have boon eight
fatalities. _J_

At IndianailiH.iN-
iti.iN'Ai'oi.is

| ) .

, Intl. , Juno 2S. At II o'clock
this monilnir tlio thermometer registered W0-
in

!

tlio shiulo. Carpenters , bricklayers and
street laborers have not boon working regu-
lurly

-

for three days and several persons are
pi'o.itrutod by the Intense boat.-

IntiMiNo

.

Heat at Sioux City-
.Siorx

.
CUT , In. , Juno US. Intonsu heat pre-

vails In this city. Tlio thermometer ranged
from W) to 07 during the past llvo days.
There are many prostrations , but only ono
death reported so lar. .

At Ijonlsvllle.
Louis vi u.i : , Ky. , Juno 28. The wcathnr

continues very oppressively warm und four
fatal cases of HutiHtroko wore reported today.
There uro numerouscuso.s of prostration-

.Iliioi

.

) Dentils ut Davonporl.-
DvviixrouT

.

, In. , June 2S. Oppressive heat
caused three deaths from sunstroke today ,

Iowa Weather Crop Itnllotin. '

Dis: AI'HNKH , In. , Juno us. The low *
wouthor crop bulletin for tlio wculc says
There was some damage by flood , wind ami
hull In sections covered by sovcru storms , bui
the great bulk of the state Is not suffering ,

and the week 1ms boon generally favorublu.
Corn is making rapid progmt.s , und the out-
look

¬

for the crop in very good , Tluiro Is sr n
complaint of rust Iu suctions whuro thu rain
full was the hcavioH-

t.J'arnoll'N

.

Kni-ly-Koni-lli Illrllnlny ,

Loxi ov , Juno 2S.A grand banquet wai
given tonight by the National Liberal Club in
honor of PiiriiL-ll's' forty-fourth birthday.-
JuHtin

.

Mi-Curthy pivsldod. Parnvll , In nn-
uddrcis , coiigrulululuU hi.n hmirora IIHJII| the
Gludstunjau alliance , and expatiated on thu-
cunstituliuiiul jiulicy of tlig huh party.


